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VIKINGS LEAVE FOR NORTHFIELD THIS MORNING
Board Votes
Expense Cut
Methods of Curtailing Expenses
Discussed by Athletic Board
By Alvin Lang
As a means o f cu rtailin g expenses,
the Lawrence college ath letic boanl
decided a t a m eeting held last Tues
day, to abolish the custom of aw ard 
ing sw eaters to freshm an athletes.
O ther means of expense reduction
were discussed a t the m eeting and the
tre a s u re r’s report for last Ju n e was
reviewed.
Three years ago the ath letic associ
ation, encouraged by an increased in 
come, expanded the sports program of
the college. ¡Sweaters and numerals
were aw arded the freshm an athletes,
a great deal of much-needed equip
m ent was purchased, and Lawrence
entered the M idwest conference.
As a member of th is conference,
Lawrence has to guarantee the v is it
ing team s about three times the
am ount necessary in the old Wisconsin-Illinois conference, of which the
college was a member. T ravelling ex
penses of the various squads have
about doubled. The present b ask et
ball schedule is of the round robin
type which means th a t each team
must play every member of the con
ference.
To insure relief from a debt in 
curred during the last few years, the
board finds it essential th a t cuts be
made in the expenses of every sport.
According to Coach A. C. Denny,
chairm an of the board, the plan of
aw arding only num erals rath e r than
both num erals and sw eaters will save
the association approxim ately three
hundred dollars. All expenses in 
curred by the in te rfra te rn ity ath letie
program will be shouldered this year
by the fra te rn itie s themselves.
O ther business tak en care of at the
m eeting Tuesday consisted of electing
H arold Pierce, ’30, as the ath letie
board represen tativ e to fhe student
senate. The present ath letic board
members a re : Coach A. C. Denny,
chairm an, P rof. P. W. Clippinger, Dr.
J . H. Farley, Prof. J . C. Lvmer, Mr.
Fred Trezise, Mr. R. J. W atts; How
ard Pope, ’30, track rep resen tativ e;
Kalph B arfell, ’29, football represen
ta tiv e ; and Harold Pierce, ’30, b as
ketball representative.

Projects For Scliola
Cantonan Chosen
H an d el’s Messiah and G ounod’s
Faust have been selected as the m a
jor projects of the y ear for Sehola
Cantorum , all college mixed chorus,
directed by I>ean C. J . W aterm an.
The singing o f th e Messiah will
take place at C hristm as time. F au st
will be given as the concert perform 
ance in the spring, w ith an accom
panying sym phony orchestra assisted
by distinguished soloists.
Sehola Cantorum will hold its first
rehearsal of the y ear at the conserva
tory a t 4:30 o ’clock Monday a fte r
noon. Students who wish to become
members are asked to be present a t
this rehearsal, when try o u t periods
will be announced.
M embership of the chorus last year
was 200, and Dean W aterm an is de
sirous of as large a group th is year.
The m ajor perform ance last spring
was the “ E lija h ’* by Mendelssohn,
w ith the accom paniment of the M in
neapolis symphony orchestra.
R egular rehearsals during the y ear
will be held on M onday afternoons at
4:30 o'clock.
M. T. Ray, A ppleton, was a v isitor
a t th e T heta Phi house Tuesday even
ing.

FINAL ELECTIONS COMPLETED
Ellen Shuart Elected
W.S.G.A. Vice-President
At Wednesday Meeting
Ellen S huart, ’30, was elected vicepresident and Ruth Logan, ’31, was
elected secretary -treasu rer of W.S.G.A. in the election held at W ednes
day convocation. Ellen S huart d e
feated Helen Baivier and Leora Cal
kins while Ruth Logan polled votes
over Helen Rudin, Ariel W allace, and
Ja n e Joliffe.
The election was made necessary
through the failu re of old officers to
return to school.

Scholastic Marks
Of Freshmen High
Twenty-eight Freshmen Had Av
erage of 93 or Higher
The gradual im provem ent in under
graduate work during the past few
years is explained in p art by figures,
relativ e to the class of ’32, released
today by Professor R. C. Mullenix.
A study of the situ atio n has revealed
the fa ct th a t approxim ately ten per
cent of the freshm an class of this
y ear a tta in e d grades averages 93 or
b e tte r for the en tire four years of
th eir high school course.
In addition to the 28 students who
made a t least an “ A ” average in
th eir pre-college work, an additional
fifth of the class were not three points
behind the leaders, 30% of the e n ter
ing class having made grades of 90
or b e tte r for th eir en tire high school
careers. This record, which is a d e
cided im provem ent over th a t of any
other freshm an class ever enrolled a t
Lawrence, is a ttrib u te d in g reat m eas
ure to the gradual raising of the en
trance requirem ents of the college.
A verage R aised
In connection with this, it is in te r
esting to note the general average of
the en tire stu d en t body has been
raised su b stan tially in comparison
with averages of p ast years. Olin A.
Mead, college reg istrar, points out
th a t the raising of the academic sta n 
dards is particu larly hearten in g in
view of the fa ct th a t the college as a
whole is at present mueh more stric t
and uniform and its grad in g system
th an in the past. In addition, there
has been a notable decrease in fa il
ures and expulsions because of poor
scholarship in late years.
P resident H enry M. W riston credits
the m ajor portion of the increase in
academ ic stan d ard s to the excellent
faculty-student ratio, which is one in 
stru cto r for each tw elve students. A
fa ir example of the w orking of the
new system is shown in a class which
two years ago had a surprising num
ber of failures. An enlarged d e p a rt
ment last year made it possible to
reduce the size of th e classes. As a
result of individual a tte n tio n to the
student, there were no cases of failure
in this p articu lar course.
H igher S tan d ard
The entrance into the college of a
new class whose general high school
average exceeds th a t of any previous
freshm an group indicates th a t an
even higher stan d ard of academic
work may be expected of Lawrence
students in fu tu re years.
The members of the class of ’32
whose high school grades averaged 93
or b e tte r are as follows: V irginia
Schumacher, B eaver Dam; Raymond
Chapelle, Luxem burg; Edmond Bolton,
A ppleton; Bernice Schmiege, A pple
ton; Percy M enning, A ppleton; E linor
Chapman, Alma C enter; Lynn Handevside, A ppleton; A licia K umpula,
W akefield, Mich.; M eredith Nelson,
M anistique, M ich.; Lucille Ozanne,
(C ontinued on Page 2)

Evalyn Logan Sunset Picks
Wins Office 18 Members
Enquist, EUingboe, Nemacheck
Take Minor Class Positions

Players Chosen From Group of
94 in Tryouts

E valyn Logan, ’29, will be vicepresident of her class for the coming
school year, it was decided a t a speci
al all college election held on convo
cation W ednesday. At the same tim e
the student body, divided into its re
spective classes, selected E rnest E n
quist as senior representative to the
forensic board, E llsw orth Ellingboe as
junior rep resen tative to the forensic
board, and Francis Nemacheck as
treasu rer of the ju nior class.
All elections but one were called to
fill vacancies in the offices. E valyn
Logan tied with B ernita Danielson
for the senior vice-presidency in the
all college elections last spring, but
defeated her rival W ednesday by a
count of 46 to 32.
Enquist won over Myron K ittleson,
46 to 40, and Ellingboe defeated Don
ald C hristiansen, 42 to 39. Alvin
L ang lost the race for the treasurer
of the class of ’30 to Nemacheck, 47
to 39.

Ten women and eight men were
chosen by Sunset players a t the final
tryouts held Tuesday afternoon in
the little th eater. The new members
are Charles Wolf, ’30; Trudy W eber,
Josephine Dieckhoflf, Florence French,
G eorgia K elley, Lyman M areeau, Les
ter Jacobson, and Charles Barnes, all
’31; Irm a Molzow, Muriel Renner,
Ju lia Ladwig, A rdis E l s t o n , M argaret
K eller, Lucille Ozanne, Harold Breen,
Donald McMahon, A rthur Steinhaus
and Tim othy E nright, all ’32.
Judges for the finals were Miss Lucile W elty, W arren Beck, Rexford
M itchell of the faculty, and Agnes
M clnnis, and K enneth Miles, both
'29, and E leanor Lea, ’30.
A to tal of 94 tried out in the pre
lim inary com petition last week, the
largest num ber th a t ever tried out in
tlie history of the players. The eigh
teen new members bring the club to 
tal up to its m em bership quota of
45, and these people will be in itiated
at an early meeting. Many of the
new members tried out for “ The Poor
N u t” on W ednesday and Thursday.

Initiation Of New
Y.W.C.A. Members Held
A pproxim ately 100 freshmen and
several upper classmen were in itiated
into Y.W.C.A. a t a candlelight service
held T hursday night at 7 o ’clock in
the Peabody hall recital room.
Evalyn Logan, ’29, s|>oke on the
“ M eaning and Aims « f Y.W.C.A.” ;
Persis Schneck, '29, accompanied by
Jean M ackav, ’30, played the violin
selections “ A d o ra tio n ” by Borowski,
and “ Ave, M aria, S te lla ” , by Grieg;
and Hazel Gloe, *32, sang “ T rees” by
Joyce Kilm er.
All girls were dressed in w hite, and
each in itia te received a white carna
tion.
The m eeting was in charge of Ellen
S huart, ’30.
Ja c k W hite, Appleton, was e n te r
tained a t th e B eta Sigma Phi house
vesterdav noon.

Dr. Baker To Speak
At Manitowoc Today
Dr. Earl E. Baker, head of the pub
lic school methods departm ent will
lecture at Manitowoc today. In the
m orning he will discuss “ The Ju n io r
High School Music P roblem ” , and in
the afternoon he will address grade
and rural teachers on “ W hat Can be
Done Musically for Children in Pub
lic, R ural and Parochial Schools.”
Dr. B aker will tak e with him a
ch ild ren ’s choir of 21 children from
the Appleton grade schools, and 16
boys from his junior high school chor
us, with which to dem onstrate his
methods.
E arl G. K rom er of the departm ent
of visual education of W ashington
High school, Two Rivers, is in charge
of the meeting.

L im it C o e d s * O u ts id e
A c t i v i t i e s B y P o in ts
The point system for outside a c tiv 
ities as prepared by the w om en’s
students governm ent association of
Lawrence college, states th a t no stu 
dent whose general scholastic average
for th e preceding ccdlege term is less
than 81 per cent shall hold more than
20 points, and th a t no student whose
general average for the preceding col
lege term is less than 78 per cent
shall hold more than ten points. This
applies to all women students, who
are autom atically members of W.S.G.A.
All offices w’hich receive points are
as follows: class officers: president,
te n ; vice-president, five; secretary,
five; treasurer, eight.
S tudent senate: president, 18; vicepresident, te n ; secretary, ten ; tre a s
urer, tw elve.
S tudent
senate
representatives:
class representatives, five; Y.W.C.A.,
tw o; W.A.A., tw o; W.S.G.A., tw o;
Ariel, tw o; L aw rentian, tw o; forensic,
two.
W om en’s student governm ent asso
c iatio n : president, 15; vice-president,
eig h t;
secretary-treasurer,
tw elve;
president of Ormsby and Russell
Sage, 15; head proctor of Russell
Sage, six; m em bers-at-large of dorm i
tories, fo u r; president of Peabody,
ten ; president of Sm ith house or Sage
cottage, eig h t; head proctor of Smith
house and Sage cottage, eig h t; floor

m anagers of Ormsby and Peabody,
four.
Y.W.C.A.: president, 15; vice-presi
dent, eight; secretary, eig h t; tre a su r
er, tw elve; assistan t treasu rer, eight;
cabinet members, five.
Sunset players: president, ten ; vicepresident, five; other officers, three.
P resident of honoraty societies,
five.
Panhellenic: president, ten ; vicepresident, five.
Freshm an commission: president,
ten ; secretary-treasurer, five.
A riel: editor, 15; associate editor,
nine; business m anager, tw elve; a s
sistan t m anager, seven; staff heads,
seven.
L aw rentian: editor, 15; business
m anager, tw elve; assistan t manager,
ten ; news editor, ten ; head lines and
make-up editor, tw elve; departm ental
heads, eig h t; editors, eig h t; reporters,
six.
E ditor of the L atin ist, six.
Presidents of all sororities including
Sigma A lpha Iota, Delta Omicron and
Mu Phi Epsilon, ten.
D epartm ental clubs: president, five;
other officers, three.
W om en’s athletic association: presi
dent, 15; vice-president, eig h t; secre
tary, five; treasurer, seven; heads of
sports, five.
Any officer of the “ L ” club, five.
P resident of the rifle club, five.
Girls are requested to clip this copy
of the rules and bring it to house
m eetings.

Plan Against
Pass Attack

Large Group of Frosli
Warned By Senate
On ‘Wearing of Green’ Return of Simso Strengthens
Carleton Lineup

F inal w arning was given to fresh 
men found guilty of not w earing the
“ g re e n ” when the reported yearlings
were called before the student senate
Tuesday night. The names of fresh 
men who were not w earing the class
colors wrere read in convocation Tues
day morning, and w ith but few excep
tions those ordered to appear before
the senate were on hand fo r tria l th a t
evening. No maximum penalties were
inflicted, the guilty ones being ac
quitted w ith a w arning of fu tu re pun
ishment on second offense and a b 
jured to wear th e “ g re e n ” .
The trial was an individual affair,
each freshm an appearing alone be
fore the senate as his name was
called, questioned as to his or her
reasons for not w earing the “ g re e n ” ,
rem inded th a t the act was a trad itio n
and th a t it was the S e n a te ’s du ty to
enforce it. Forty-tw o freshm en a p 
peared before the body during the
evening while of the total number of
names read in chapel, but four failed
to answ er the summons.

Soprano To Give
Recital Tuesday
Bliss G ertrude F arrell of C onservatory
To A ppear In Chapel
Miss G ertrude Farrell, coloratura
soprano, of the C onservatory faculty,
will appear in concert-récital a t the
Lawrence memorial chapel on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 16, a t 8:15 o ’clock. She
will be assisted a t the piano by Mrs.
N ettie Steninger Fullinw ider.
Miss Farrell, who has won note
w orthy recognition, both as a concert
and oratorio a rtist, has done exten
sive concert w’ork in th e east and
middle west. For the past four years
she has served as soprano soloist in
the F irst P resbyterian church in Chi
cago.
She possesses superior n atu ral ta l
ent and fine m usicianship, combined
with broad experience and splendid
professional tra in in g under such n o t
ed teachers of voice as R ichard Hageman, Lucille Stevenson and Gordon
Campbell.
Miss Farrell comes to Lawrence
from Penn hall, Cham bersburg, Pa.,
where she tau g h t voice andTmusic ap 
preciation during 1927-8. For the
preceeding three years she had her
studio a t the Cosmopolitan School of
Music, Chicago.

The BILLBOARD
S aturday, O ctober 13—Carleton-Lawrence football game a t N orthfield, Minn.
M onday, October 15—Faculty m eet
ing.
Tuesday, October 16—S tudent senate
m eeting in main hall.
W ednesday, October 17—Blue Key
banquet m eeting a t Ormsby hall.
S aturday, O ctober 20— L ake ForestLawrence football game a t W hit
ing field.
P hi K appa Alpha house party.
B eta Sigma P h i house party.
S aturday, O ctober 27—Phi K appa
Tau H allow e’en pledge party.
P si Chi Omega H allow e’en p arty.
F riday, N ovem ber 9—Edw ard Jo h n 
son, tenor, first num ber of a rtis t
series, a t memorial chapel.
German Club
The German club will hold its first
m eeting of the year Tuesday evening,
Oct. 16, a t H ainar house. Miss Elsie
B ohstedt will give a talk on her trip
to Germany.

R y Ja c k Rudolph
Coach Clarence Rasmussen. M anag
er H enry Johnson, Fred Trezise, and
23 members of the Lawrence fo o t
ball squad pulled out of A ppleton a t
7 o ’clock this morning, enroute for
N orthfiild, Minn., where the V ikings
clash w ith Carleton tom orrow a f te r 
noon in the opeuing game of the M id
west conference season fo r both
teams. Men m aking the trip are Cap
tain B arfell, Fischl, Bloomer, Hum
phrey, Rasmussen, B russat, M aclnnis,
B arnes, St. Mitchell, K rohn, Voecks,
Schauer, E hlert, Bickel, L aird, S tein 
berg, Phenecie, V incent, M orton,
P ackard, Schneller, T rankle, and
Vedder.
In preparation fo r the game, Coach
Rasmussen has given his men a stiff
week of practice, w ith special em 
phasis on p erfecting a defense against
passing attack s, a departm ent of the
game in which Carleton excells. The
\ iking a ir defense has been none too
good so far, and the coach intends to
take no chances w ith another a ir raid
such as laid the Blues in the dust
when they met the M inuesotans last
year.
Reviews Fundam entals
M onday’s rain washed out actual
scrimmage, but the day was not w ast
ed as R a /z had his men on the carpet
for a long lecture th a t evening, and
followed this up Tuesday with a stiff
review of the fundam entals of block
ing, tackling, and handling the ball.
W ednesday night heavy scrimmage
against the Frosh was the program
and last night another stiff w orkout
was held, with g reat stress on pass
ing defense. In addition the team
tried out a couple of new plays which
they expect to uncork on the Carls
tomorrow.
L aw rence’s chances for a victory
practically hinge on its ability to
cope w ith the overhead offensive used
by the C arleton eleven. Carleton is
handicapped this season by lack of
w eight, but Coach H unt has a speedy
bunch of boys and is utilizin g this
speed in p erfecting a passing game.
L ast w'eek against the much heavier
N orth D akota team Carleton showed
unexpected stren g th to hold the Nodaks to a scoreless tie, and the featu re
of the day was the uncorking of sev
eral beautiful passes th a t resulted in
40 and 50 yard gains for C arleton.
In addition to a line which is fa s t
and well drilled in the fundam entals
of defensive line play, and a speedy
back field versed in sw eeping the ends
and throw ing passes, the C arleton
lineup will be m aterially strengthened
by the retu rn of C aptain A rnie Simso
to the firing line a fte r a long period
on the bench w ith a dislocated arm.
Sim so’s special fo rte is hurling the
leather egg, and he will be in the
p itching box S aturday w ith Setterquist, another veteran, on the receiv
ing end. Lawrence is faced w ith the
problem of preventing these two oldtim ers from playing pitch and catch.

Lloyd Root Elected
Physics Club Head
Lloyd Root, ’29, was elected presi
dent of Physics club a t th e first regu
lar m eeting of th a t organization held
Tuesday evening in the physics class
room, science hall. B ertin D ittm er,
’31, was chosen vice-president, and
Ralph B arfell, ’29, secretary -treasu r
er.
A three reel movie, “ The Bene
f a c to r ” , which featu red the life and
wTork of Thomas Edison, made up the
program for the evening. R efresh
m ents were served a t the close of the
movie.
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LAWRENTIAN PLATFORM
1. Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and
traditions of the college.
2. Increased power and effectiveness of the student senate
through immediate adoption of an all college constitution.

One thing anw ay, they h a v e n ’t any
sw inging doors to keep aw ay from iu
th is m a n ’s college.
• * •
No D upli-K ate
I gave free council unto K ate
To a b stain from a trip le date
I told her a fte r w e’d debated
T ’would be fa r too compli K ated.
• # *
No F ilb ert, you d o n ’t cool off th e
engine by strip p in g th e gears.
• # *
If all the pictures of the girls were
taken from the desks of the freshmen
at Brokaw —the freshm en would be
angry.
• * *
Soph: W here is your Green f
Frosh: I do not choose to wear the
Green.
—S oft slow music and the heavy
scent of many beau tifu l flowers.
* * *

THE GREEN
S orority Stuff
Last T u esd ay’s trial of the freshmen g u ilty o f not w earing the
Pledge: I ’m m ad; my man told me
green caps or arm bands brought out several apparently mistaken last night th a t I looked like Venus.
beliefs which the frosh entertain in regard to w earing the green.
Big S ister: Why t h a t ’s a compli
It was the opinion in many eases that the green was som ething the m ent!
frosh were com pelled to wear against their w ill, that it was a mark
N eophyte: You c a n ’t fool me. V en
o f disgrace, and as such they refused to wear it. Were it a fact that
us is a burg in Italy with all the sew 
the green was an emblem o f disgrace the first year students would ers plugged up and w ater in the
be well w ithin their rights in refusing to don it, but the fallacy lies streets.
# * *
iu the fact that the green is not a symbol to be sneered at. Disgrace
was never the intention o f the class which first voted to wear the
A nd th e reason th e w aitress never
green and although there w as a time im m ediately after the war eats her apron is th a t i t goes against
when the green w as a mark of odious distinction ami its wearers her stomach.
• • »
victim s o f embarrassing horseplay, all this has disappeared, and
today it is no more a disgrace for a frosh to w ear a green cap than
The blessing of higher education is
it is for a senior to wear a Phi Beta Kappa key.
th a t few students are troubled with
The green was first worn by the group of 1915 when as fresh indigestion caused by overeating.
men this class voted to adopt the insignia as a privileged honor, and
* * *
decreed that freshmen to follow should don it even as had they. As
The elms may wrhisper, but they
such, the green is a mark o f distinction, am i it is the duty o f fresh c a n ’t drown out the sound of a p o rt
men to w ear the green as a mark of loyalty to their class. The only able pipe organ.
basis for punishing offenders lies in the fact that these men are not
• * *
living up to the standard set by their classm ates. L ogically, it is
Problem : Which is the hardest:
the duty o f the freshman class itself to punish slackers, and the
The man who wears gloves to keep
student senate would be only too glad to turn this duty over if there from scratching the fu rn itu re, or the
w as any indication that the duty would be carried out. There can maid whose ears leave scratches
only be one thing done. It is an appeal to the freshman class to around th e keyholes.
wear the green as a sym bol o f the class, not as a disgrace but a priv
• * *
ilege and duty, and if the class as a whole does not wish to wear the
A fte r an o th er diligent period of re 
colors o f the class, then it should officially and form ally decide to search th is colyum has compiled the
abolish the practice. Such action would be the rending asunder of reason for the large attendance a t the
a tradition full o f many sentim ents, but it is well w ithin the power
libe:
o f the freshman class. However, as long as such action is not taken,
The freshmen come to see w hat col
the rule stands and freshmen who refuse to join their classm ates in lege is like and the rest come to see
com plying with the rule w ill be subject to punishment.
what the freshmen are like.
•

THE ATHLETIC DEFICIT
The situation in which the athletic board finds itself financially
is a serious one, and one which merits the attention and concern of
the entire student body and faculty if the board is to lift itself free
of the burden o f debt now engu lfing it. It is the hope o f the board
to lift this deficit within tw o years and it is expected that w ith the
right kind of cooperation and management at least half of the sum
w ill be cleared aw ay this year. It is with this in mind that the
athletic board is considering methods of cutting down expenses to
save money to pay the debt.
Am ong the first clauses passed by the board in this cutting
down process has been the lim iting of the number of men who may
be taken on trips to out of town varsity contests, and the cutting
dow n o f the number of meets engaged in by minor sports teams.
In addition, it has been decided that the aw arding o f sw eaters to
freshmen for first year sports will be discontinued this year as well
as the aw arding of sw eaters for minor sports. In the future, num
erals and letters only will be awarded for freshman and minor ath
letics, and it is hoped by this means alone to save over three hun
dred dollars. The lim iting o f the number of minor sports contests
cuts down the expenses of traveling and guarantees in contests
which never come anywhere near paying for them selves.
With the right sort o f cooperation from the student body and an
enthusiastic support of the board, the body governing Lawrence
athletics w ill be on its feet financially within the expected time.

Good Food?
¡!

A bsolutely. Come and let us prove it to you.

Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria

*

*

M an is a social anim al, t h a t ’s why
so m any men look like elephants on
th e dance floor.
• * *

The Hosiery Shop
South of Conway Hotel

Freshmen High School
Records Unusually High

Elinor Smith Appointed
Geology Instructor

(Continued from Page 1)
N eenah; M arguerite Kuffel, M anito
woc; Ruth B randt, A ppleton; Leon F.
Schultz, Seym our; Harold Sperka,
Oshkosh; Evelyn Stallm an, A ppleton;
Arnold
Sieg,
A ppleton;
Sheldon
Dodge, W ausau; Alphile Espeseth,
M anitow oc; Irm a Molzow, Beaver
Dam; Lucy Reidv, M ilw aukee; Evelyn
Oley, Racine; F ay I. B retz, Manisti<|ue, Mich.; W innifred Swoboda,
Plym outh; G enevieve Cowee, Green
B ay;
Howard
K la tt, Shore wood;
Ethel Perrine, A ppleton; M argaret
Tollack, Black R iver Falls; and Lu
cilie Schw artz, M enasha.

Miss E linor Smith, ’28, of Apple
ton, has been appointed as an in stru c
tor of geology to fill the place of Dr.
Rufus M. Bagg, who has been granted
a leave of absence during the sec
ond sem ester for an extended trip
throughout South America and A frica,
according to a report from the college

W. A. A. A thletic
M anagers Chosen
W.A.A. has elected its sport m anag
ers for the 1928-29 year. Those elect
ed are Jan e Joliffe, ’31, hockey; Helen
Fredrikson, ’29, rifle; Helen Ziegler,
’30, fencing and ten n is; Norma Bnlgie, ’30, swimming and hiking; B etty
Wiley, ’31, bow ling; Helen Bergmann,
’30, b asketball; Cecelia B aldw in, ’32,
w inter carnival and tra c k ; and M il
dred C hristm an, ’29, volley ball and
base ball.

Ormsby Vs. Sage
In Hockey B attle
Ormsby and Russell Sage hotkey
enthusiasts will clash in the first com
p etitiv e game of the season this a f te r 
noon at 4 o'clock a t W hiting field, lu
anticipation of the event, the fresh 
men have been practicing for the past
tw o weeks. The up|»erclass girls have
already proved th eir skill in past vic
tories. The program for the season
includes an interclass tournam ent and
a game betw een sorority and non
sorority girls.

Freshman Commission
Entertained At Tea

office.

Miss Sm ith was a graduate geology
assistant last Ju n e and while in
school served as a student assistant.
She lives a t 920 E. Eldorado-st., and
is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha sor
ority.

Marston Bros.
Company

Members of the freshm an commis
sion were en tertain ed at tea Monday
afternoon by the members of last
y e a r's commission, a t Russell Sage
dorm itory. Miss Ruth N orton poured.
A fter a*social hour, Dr. H. M. Wriston explained and outlined the duties
of the commission, and gave an idea
of its functions.
“ The main purpose of the fresh 
man com m ission,” he stated , “ is to
act as an interm ediary betw een the
faculty and the freshm en. ”
O ther guests a t the te a other than
members of the commission were Dr.
and Mrs. II. M. W riston, and Miss
M arguerite Woodworth.

Student
Supplies
Loose Leaf
Note Books
Laundry Cases
Fountain Pens
Stationery
Paper

Pocahontas Coal
Solvay Coke
Fuel Oil
Gasoline
Phone 6 8
540 N. Oneida St.

Sylvester-Nielson
INCORPORATED

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF A PPLETON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00
Taxi and Baggage

Smith Livery
PHONE 105

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
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ST E E PL E HEELS

Suits Built Up

to a Standard Rather than
Down to a P rice .
Still They are Mod
erate in Price at

How many tim es must we tell you.
F ilbert, th at a cotton gin has nothing
to do w ith the stuff you drank this
summer.
HAM.

W illiam Keller O.D.
William 6. Keller, O.D.
E yesight Specialists

►
►
We Grind Our Own Lenses

Extra Pants if Desired
a t $5.00

^ Eyes E xam ined — Glasses F itte d
A ppointm ent
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415

VT'OU spend your
money wisely at
Hopfensperger Bros.
Markets because here
a d o l l a r is full of
cents.

The MOST
Distinctive Heel
in AMERICA
Steeple Heels—trulyslender
izing—truly exquisite—truly
long wearing—the choice
of thousands of fashion
able women everywhere —
you should wear them too»

q .9 5

Sunburst Skirts $5.25 and $5.95
Various Designs and Colors
Silk and Wool Sweaters, all colors,
$2.95 to $5.95

Friday, Ortobei 12, 1928
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Hopfensperger
Bros., Inc.
CHOICE M EATS
BEST SERVICE

New G reys and T ans
T w o -B u tto n D o rset
T h ree-B u tto n M anly
T he C ollegiate M odels
W ool and W o rsted T w ists
S tripes an d N ovelties
Selected Cassim eres
S tyle, Q uality, Value
M ade to an Ideal
E x p ert T ailoring
Fine Finish
M oderate P rice

Other Men's and
Young Men’s Suits,
$19.75 to $34.75

K A S T E N "S
BO O T SHOP
"where savings are greatest 9 9

Friday, October 12, 1928

THE
High School Glee Club
(Jives Chapel Program

Pledges E n tertain ed
A t Tea
Alpha Ilelta Pi pledges en tertain ed
the pledges of other sororities a t tea
on W ednesday afternoon.
E n te rta in
A ctives
I>elta Gamma pledges en tertain ed
the actives at a supper at the sorority
rooms Tuesday.
K appa A lpha T heta
Supper
K appa Alpha T heta pledges gave a
supper at the rooms, Tuesday, in hon
or of the actives.
Announce
Pledging
Phi Mu announces the pledging of
H arriett B rittain , ’30, of M arinette.
Psi Chi Omega
Pledges
Psi Chi Omega announces the pledg
ing of A lbert X orthrup, Merle Froelieh, and Lyle Grams, all ’32, from
W aupun.
The fra te rn ity also announces the
initiation of Adolph Rusch, ’31, Wabeno.
D elta Omicron
Gives Tea
The members of Delta Omicron, mu
sical fra te rn ity , were hostesses a t a
benefit bridge tea a t Ilam ar house on
Monday, Oct. 18. A pproxim ately fifty
tickets were sold for the event. E liz
abeth
Thompson wou honors at
bridge.
B eta Sigma Phi
Pledges
Beta Sigma Phi fra te rn ity a n 
nounces the pledging of Donald
W right, ’32, of Stolton.
Down R iver
Picnic
A pproxim ately forty' of the girls
who worked on the Y.W.C.A. financial
drive went on a down riv er picnic
W ednesday afternoon. They were the
guests of the “ Y .W .” cabinet.
H allow e’en P a rty
Given
An all-conservatory h allow e’en p a r
ty was held in Dean W ate rm a n ’s stu 
dio, Tuesday’ evening.
Selections
were given by Cyrus Daniels and Irene
Cowan, ’32. Dan C o u rtn ey ’s orches
tra furnished the music for dancing,
and Luclla G ribble, ’29, assisted by
Louise G ardner, ’30, and W illette
Lorfeld, ’29, had charge o f the re
freshm ents. This is the first of a
series of p arties to be held th rough
out the vear at the conservatory.
Pledge B anquet
Held
An inform al banquet at th e Candle
Glow tea room was given by T heta
Sigma Phi following the pledging of
Bertha Greenberg, Elizabeth M eating
and Nellie Cham berlain on YVednes-

FISH’S

The Appleton high school glee club,
consisting of 50 voices under the
tu telage of Professor Carl S. McKee,
presented a musical program a t con
vocation Thursday. The club sang
three songs entitled, ‘ ‘ Those P als of
O u s” , “ Massa D e a r” , and “ The Vol
ga B oatm en.”
O xford Club
An inform al m eeting of the Oxford
Fellowship club was held Tuesday in
the classroom of Dr. John Denyes.
A ccording to the decision made a t
th a t tim e the Oxford club will con
duct its in itiatio n service Oct. 23 a t
Dr. Deny'es’ home.
day'. Alumnae members present at
the d in n er were Violet Christensen,
H elena Koletzke, and Ruth Norton.
Tea A t
W riston Home
A tea fo r the benefit of the hospi
tal was held T hursday afternoon by
the Campus club a t the home of Dr.
and Mrs. H. M. W riston.

LAWRENTIAN

Religious Discussion
Group To Meet Sunday

Open Meeting Held
By French Club

“ Superstition in R eligion” will be
the topic w ith which the college stu 
dent discussion group will deal a t its
m eeting to be held a t 9:45 o ’clock
Sunday m orning a t the M ethodist
church. The organization, which is a
continuation of th e stu dent discus
sion group plan inaugurated last year,
is non-denom inational and all college
students, w hatever th eir church affili
ations, are invited to a tte n d the m eet
ings, which are held w’eekly.

The French club began its activ ities
for the year w ith an open m eeting for
all upperclass French students at
Ilam ar house on W ednesday evening.
A typically French dinner was
served. Menu cards decorated with
French scenes and prin ted in French
indicated a completely foreign order

Topics for discussion are to be de
term ined from Sunday to Sunday ac
cording to the wishes of members of
the group. Professor J. H. Griffiths
is a t present leading the discussions.

L. TOEPEL'S
SHOP

of courses from hors d ’oeuvres to bis
cuits and cheese. French bread and
im ported cheeses were added features
of the meal.
Following the dinner a short busi

ness m eeting was held. I t was de
cided to give one dram atic production
during the first sem ester, and a com
m ittee to consider plays was a p 
pointed.

*Creaters of Artistic Frocks’
To E n te rta in
Carl S. McKee of the Conservatory
faculty wrill en terta in w ith a group of
vocal selections a t a m eeting of the
Kenosha O p tim ist’s club on Friday
evening. The O p tim ist’s club is a
service club of business and profes
sional men.

T H E CO NW A Y

122 N. D urkee St.
Did you know th a t you can
have th e

Smartest Fall Frocks
made fo r you a t L. T oepel’s
Shop? Y ou’d be surprised a t
the economy w ith which we
can assemble

Your Fall

John Conway H otel Co., Props.
T H E LEA D IN G H OTEL OF A PPLETO N
W H ER E COLLEGE STUD ENTS ARE SERVED PEST.

Coffee Shop

3

Soda Grill

Outfit

Open U ntil M idnight
Five B eautiful Dining Rooms for P riv ate P arties. The C rystal Room
E xclusively for Dancing. L et Us Serve You.
Oneida S treet

A PPLE T O N , W ISCONSIN

Opposite Post Office

Admiration
The Upstairs D ress Shop

of a maid for a man depends so much upon his
appearance that it behooves every man to choose
the finest clothes his purse affords.

(Across from Sniders Restaurant)

OUR SM ART FROCKS
For College W ear
Are Moderately Priced

O sl
Guaranteed
PE R M A N E N T W AVES
Steam Oil
- $7.50
N estle-W ave
10.00
V ita-Tonic
12.00
W e also give a safe rew ave
w ith our New Frederice machine
only th e new stra ig h t hair is
waved. The charges for th is is
65c a wave.
F in g er and w ater w aving
H a ir shingling and bobbing
Amoil steam treatm en t
Facial massage and pack
S alt w ater shampooing
H enna Rinse and m anicuring

One Store Only

O AK S’
Original Chocolates

Ivory Hair Parlor

N E X T TO HOTEL APPLETON
W e have discontinued operation of our former Durkee
St. location and are connected with no other firm
using sim ilar name.

Instead of asking, “ How cheap can I get
it?” inquire “ How will it look a few months
from now.”

Thiede’s
Good Clothes
will keep you looking finer longer

215 Ins. Bldg.
College Ave.
Phone 602

O A K S’
Established 1885

i
i

gaolersJcufá/

G rocery
FANCY GROCERIES
Fresh F ruits, P la n ts and
V egetables

Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

JU ST PHONE 175 FOR AN
APPOINTM ENT

“Before Old Man
Winter Takes Charge
of the Weather”
........“ have your overcoat dry
cleaned and pressed.
“ Not only for a p p e aran c e’s
sake. The dust and g rit th a t
is lodged in the meshes of the
fabric acts like emery' and
should come out.

“ A V aleteria cleaning re
moves all the particles of d irt
and comes back pressed up
like new.
“ I ’m still w earing the same
coat I had w’hen I was a fresh 
man. Frequent dry cleaning
has kept it in good sh ap e .”

Geenen’s Fabric
Style Revue
On Living Models

Veletería
104 N. O neida S t.

127 E. College A ve.

•WA

Of Interest to
Lawrence Coeds

J u st 2 B locks From C am pu s

Phone 259

Friday and Saturday Afternoons at 3:00
Also Saturday Evening at 7 :30

$t S
SiStSlSiiiH lglB lS

GEENEN’S—MAIN FLOOR
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To Conduct Three
Intra-Mural Runs
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Erection Of F irst “G ym 9*
A t Lawrence Is Recalled

Building of the new gymnasium is
rem iniscent of the erection, tw entyseven years ago, of the A lexander
gymnasium , which was made possible
The first of a series of three in tra 
bv the generosity of L. M. A lexander,
mural
cross-country
meets
will
be
held
Lawrentian Predictions
then president of the board of direc
at W hiting field this afternoon at
Ripon 35; N orthw estern 0
tors, and by student subscription.
4:30
o
’clock.
The
en
tire
squad
of
25
C arroll 25; Lake F orest 0
For many years prior to its erec
runners will tak e p art in the meet,
Beloit IS; N orth C entral 7
tion, a g reat need fo r a “ g y m ” was
the
squad
being
evenly
divided
by
Cornell 14; Wisconsin B 6
felt by the students, and as early as
Coach Denny into six team s. The
St. O laf 12; Hamline 0
1890 th e project was discussed. U n
followiug veterans of last y e a r ’s v a r
Bradley 12; Knox 0
fo rtu n ate ly , nothing came of the
sity team will be cap ta in s: W olf,
Coe 7; Illinois B 0
plans, and for years all inside a th 
Mueller, Jesse, Sheurm an, and M ea
Monmouth 7; Mt. Morris 3
letic contests were held in the old
ning. The course over which the
N otre I>ame 12; N avy 0
Armory. Gym work was unknown,
meet will be run is three and a half
Michigan *»; Indiana 6
and ath letic facilities at Lawrence
miles long.
Iowa 12; Chicago 0
college were of necessity very meager.
Of the 19 freshmen still out, Robert
M innesota 14; Furdue 0
P ro je c t Discussed
Roemer
of
A
ppleton
is
considered
the
N orthw estern 7; Ohio S tate 0
,
In 1899, the year Mr. A lexander
leading perform er. However, Kllis
was elected to the presidency of the
Joseph of Ja v a , Faul Kozelka of Chi
We ha«l p re tty good luck with our
board of directors, th is project was
cago, and Kmorv Ansorge of Apple
guesses last week, so w e ’re try in g it
again discussed, this tim e more speciton are also showing up well.
again th is time with a little more
í¡< ally, and according to the Law ren
To P ick Teams
confidence. Of ten results predicted
tian for Septem ber of th a t vear, “ the
Coach Denny will pick the team s
last F riday, eight were rig h t, one
stu d en ts are once more hopeful*'.
ju st before the meet, allo ttin g about
game w a sn ’t played, and the score on
In a later edition of th a t periodi
four freshmen and one v arsity man
the o th er is n ’t available as y et, so
cal, an editorial advocating th a t fifty
to each team . Each team will keep
theoretically, at least, our b attin g av
cents be added to the sem ester tuition
the same personnel for the other two
erage is 1.000. We a r e n ’t try in g an y 
was published, the main purpose being
th in g on the Lawrence-Carleton fr a  meets which will be conducted this
to help d efray the cost of a new' build
tall. At th e conclusion of th e sea ing. The opinion was expressed by
cas, for the main and simple reason
son, the team which has th e least
th a t we d o n ’t know an ything about
th is w riter th a t “ if an efTort is made
num ber of points will be aw arded a
Carle ton.
to help ourselves, our new gym will
banquet a t the expense of the team
be built, and our ath letic field bought
la v ing th e greatest num ber of {Hunts,
The in te rfra te rn ity sports schedule
and fenced for u s.”
Evidently this
got off to its fourth y ear of com peti according to cross-country scoring
theory made an impression on the s tu 
uhich gives first place one point, sec dents, for a la te r extract tells us th a t
tion this week with the p laying of
the first round of tennis. W ith a m a ond place tw o and so on down the
“ Lawrence students have subscribed
line.
jo rity of last y e a r ’s frosh stars out
two thousand d o llars for the new
fo r v arsity sports and the lim iting of
On Oct. 20, the annual all campus
gym. H o o ra y !”
the num ber of events a man may e n  cross-country run will be held. The
S trange as it may seem, the facu l
ter, it looks as though this y e a r ’s
first v arsity opponent will be Lake
ty a t th a t tim e were not favorably
b a ttle will not only a ttra c t more men,
Forest a t Lake Forest, III., on Oct.
impressed with the plan, but on J a n 
but will result in a h arder fight for
27, and Ripon, Milwaukee normal, and
uary 7, 1900, one reads th a t “ We
suprem acy than has been the case the
M arquette follow on successive weeks
were trea ted to the sound of an en
past couple of seasons.
as opponents of Lawrence.
thusiastic and optim istic athletic
speech from a member of the facu l
H ipon’s proud am bitions for a M id
ty *\
west title, colored by the Crimson
A rrangem ents M ade
victory over C hicago’s reserves, came
Most of this prom otion was carried
to an inglorious end last S aturday
on late in the y ear of 1899, and d u r
when C o rnell’s veteran team clipped
ing the first few months of 1900. Soon
A m erican football appears to be
the In d ia n s’ scalp locks, 13 to 0. If
a fterw ard all arrangem ents were
more scientific and more scientifically
the class shown by Cornell is any
made, Mr. A lexander having co n tri
played thon R u g b j, in the opinion of
criterion, the Iowans are on th e road
buted most of the necessary am ount,
W illiam C. Webb. Webb, in stru cto r
to another eham pionship, although]
but active work was not begun on the
in organ a t the conservatory, who
they still have Carleton, Coe, Knox
came from E ngland in A ugust, w it new' building until nearly a year
and Monmouth to push out of the
nessed his first football game S a tu r later.
wav.
F inally, however, on the nineteenth
day when M arquette whipped L aw 
of November, 1901, the new gymuasi
rence.
The fa m ilia r blue football outfits
uni was dedicated, Mr. A lexander o f
W ebb had seen pictures of the
of B eloit are a th in g of th e past, and
ficiating. Several notables were pres
game
in
E
ngland
and
though
it
“
a
in th e ir stead th e southern school has
sloppy, silly game w ith a lot of need ent. S enator W. 11. H atton of New
adopted a golden jersey. They say
London, the Rev. Perry M illar, and
less running a b o u t’ '. The game S a t
th e lig h t orange sw eaters and socks
the Rev. C. II. Piplor spoke, while J.
urday has changed his mind.
m ake a snappy looking outfit. And by
Rugby and Association are not ta k  F. Ju d in gave a gym nastic exhibition,
th e way, th e new V iking jerseys
and an im ported orchestra “ rendered
en quite as seriously in England as
a re n ’t such a bad looking layout as
some very fine m usic” , according to
football
is
iu
the
U
nited
S
tates
Rug
f a r as looks are concerned.
the official L aw rentian account. At
by, which is played w ith an oval, is
the elose of th e services, the new
Re|>orts come from Ripon th a t the
[ laved mostly by th e colleges and the
building was o|»en for inspection.
cross country men a t the southern
universities. Association is run off
Inside, spectators found one dress
school are out fo r blood when the
with a round ball and is played more,
ing room in w'hicli there were one
Crimson harriers meet Lawrence on
professionally.
hundred and six ty lockers, a “ g y m ”
Nov. 3. Coach Doehling h a sn ’t any
Seldom is there a crowd larger than
v eterans, but he is w orking a lo t of
40,000 a t the English games. P ro fes room 50 by 95 feet long, and a room
im m ediately off the la tte r which was
prom ising m aterial, in addition to a
sionalism is not as prom inent over
separated from it by folding doors,
large squad of frosh hopefuls. Cross
there, according to Webb.
co u n try _ ru n n in g has risen to great
and which was used by the Y.M.C.A.
Mr. Francis Brigham was the first
popularity among the sta te colleges in
Spanish Club
the past tw o years.
P rojects for the coming year were
A ddresses Club
discussed a t th e m eeting of the Span
ish club held Tuesday evening a t
Dr. A. 11. Weston addressed the
H am ar house. The program consisted
Philosophical club of the M ethodist
church on th e subject of ‘‘ The D ivin of a reading, “ The Studious G irl” by
ing R o d ” at the* Monday evening
H elena Holset, ’31, and a clog dance
m eeting of th at organization.
by Clara Bunde, ’31.
Denny To P ic k Six Teams From Cross
Country Squad F or M eets

Instructor Sees
First Grid Game

I

perm anent ath letic train er, and b e
ginning w ith his regime, gymnasium
credits were required. Each fresh 
man and sophomore was obliged to re
port two hours each week, betwven 2
and 6 o ’clock in the afternoon.
Women had the place to them 
selves on Tuesday and T hursday a f t 
ernoons, as well as on S aturday morn
ings, but it was essentially a “ m a n ’s
p ara d ise ” the rest of the time.
Before the erection of the gym nas
ium, all indoor ath letics took place
in the arm ory, but when this place
was forbidden to th e use of college
students, the “ g y m ” became almost
a necessity. When it was finally com
pleted it was a source of pleasure,
wonder, and relief to be students of
th a t time.

D. I.’s Down Betas
In Tennis M atch
lu the first m atch of the first round
of in te r-fra te rn ity tennis, played
W ednesday, the D .I.’s sent the B etas
into the consolation tournam ent by
tak in g two stra ig h t sets. Itu u t and
Bolton, playing for the B etas, held
Barnes and A1 Fischl to close scores
in the games and in the final set
standings. The scores of the sets were
6-4 and 8-6.
Opponents for the D .I.’s in the
championship round and for the Betas
in the consolation m atches will be de
cided a fte r the other fra te rn itie s have
played th e ir first rounds, most of
which will be run off today. The en
tire tournam ent will be finished next
week.

Viking Song To
Greeks Adopt New
Be Broadcasted
Scoring System
Also L im it One M an To Only Five
of N ine Sports
By V inton J a r r e tt
At the m eeting of the in ter fra te r
nity ath letic m anagers last W ednes
day the new points system and the
lim itation rules were definitely voted
upon and adopted.
Points will be
given according to the standings in
the percentage column of each sport
a fte r the completion of each s p o r t’s
schedule. The old method of aw ard 
ing points to the team s finishing in
first, second and th ird places only will
still be used iu tennis and horseshoe
throw ing, as in these two sports it is
impossible to place the team s in per
centage standings. •
The lim itation rules as adopted a l
low any one man to compete in five
of the in te rfra te rn ity sports. These
five sports can be either m ajor or m in
or sports, the m ajor sports to consist
of baseketball, volleyball, bowling
and baseball, as previously agreed
upon.

The M ilwaukee Jo u rn al station,
WTMJ and the Chicago T ribune s ta 
tion WUX have asked for copies of
the Viking soug, expecting to broad
cast it during the football games
throughout the Middle West. These
stations have arranged a medley of
college songs, including the V iking
song as one of the main features in
the program.
Is R epresentative
Hr. Wilson S. N aylor, dean of the
college, left yesterday for Green
castle, Ind., where, as the Lawrence
representative, he atten d ed the in 
auguration of Dr. Oxnam as president
of Depauw university.
Miss Irene MeCourt attended a
n u rses’ convention at Kenosha, Oct.
8 to 10.

Better Shoes
For Less Money on
Appleton Street

Speaks in Oshkosh
“ A South A merican C ruise” was
the title of an address wrhich Dr. J.
B. M aellarg delivered a t the first
m eeting of the Oshkosh historical so
ciety, Tuesday night. The speech wTas
illu strated w’ith slides.

Bohl & Maeser

Collegian Head quarters

Come in and Inspect our new

OFFERS
to the college man and woman cai[npus coats at low
prices. See Roach for Sports.

Nottingham
Fabric Suits

Roach Spor t Shop
T e l. 1 5 1 W

1 2 1 EL C o l l e g e A v e .
and

QUALITY SERV ICE

Overcoats
Very Snappy Fabrics
Very Collegiate
Very Reasonable in Price.

It ACC
A R .T

I

a w

e s

F O O r w tA R

Sckmidt
& Si
M E N 'S V E A tL
Come in and browse around

II

W e extend a warm Welcome
to the Coeds of Lawrence
TO V ISIT TH IS SHOP
And Inspect the Finest Collection of Smartest

Long

Frocks... Coats... Formals

Straight
Hair

Hair,

CHIC, MISSY STY LES OUR SPECIALTY
A T UNUSUALLY MODERATE PRICES

Bobbed
Hair

Curly
Hair

They re all the same to us. That is, one presents no more d if
ficulties than another. W hatever can be done in the line of
improvement o f appearance of the hair, we can accomplish.

BARBER
SHOP
110 N o rth
Oneida St.

DRESELrs

—

HECKERT SH O E CO.

A PP L E T O N ’S SM ARTEST M ISSY SHOP

108 South
Oneida St.

J

j\

j Hosiery in the New Shades !j

The Fashion Shop
303 W . College Ave.

BEAUTY
SHOP

T EL E PH O N E 4129

EACOCK Hi-Arch, Snug-Heel Shoes are noted io r
women who consider beauty of line, smartness of style,
<; c o rre ctn ess of fit, and long, enjoyable w ear of m ore
importance than merely cheapness of price.

W alk an extra block
Style, Individuality and Moderate Pricings
will repay your efforts.

The

Store

W E R E P A IR SHOES

lis

